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JUNIOR NEWS 

LAST J'̂ . DAMC 
YAaUDA AlID LIcCHlCKEf^WTTmiZ-il SPEmiTG 

The »Jiinior Hi^h f'rize Spc-iV.ing '.'on-
test v/as held in assenhly, Moiidav, î p̂ il 
2, The v.dnners v/ere Elinor TaguAa,. vho 
recited a scene from "by Sidnpy 
Kingsley, and Tom McCrackGii v/ho recited 
The Dentist, "by Stephen Loacock. i-%aice 
O'Con-ibli, who recil'-ed a scene from 
R..ller Slgitos, "by Ruth S©,-v'yer, received 
honoralDle mention, ^̂ he judges were Miss 
Palnioi-, Dr. Moose, and Miss Martin. 

% 

Although liiss Yaguda had a severe 
case of laryngitis, she was able to com.-
pcte. The prises, av/arded "by Miss 
Wheeling, vdll "be given to the vdnnors 
on Commencement Hight, Slinor ant.. Tom 
v/ill receive tvjo dollars and fifty cents 
each. 

. state CRIi-IIITOLOGIST AT ASSEI^LY 

William E. Cashin, Director of 
Criminal Identification Records and Sta-
tistics of the He\7 York State Department 
of Correction, was the speaker at the 
junior high assemaly held last Monday, 
April The social science department 
sponsored the assembly. 

'••̂Tr. Cashin's talk was very inter-
esting, and kept the ears of every list-
ener constantly alert. 

The'-speaker told how a criminal is 
identified vrhen killed or captured, hov; 
finger print vjork is done, and how the 
prints are taken, how criminals are 
cared for in Hev/ York State's modern 
prison, as vrell as mr>ny other interest-
ing facts, v/hich v/ere not knov/n to many. 

The audience asked questions at the 
conclusion of the talk. 

mm 

ND SOCIAL SEASON 
JUl̂ TTOR HJG-H O'O DMCS 

TO PAUL P̂ lRiÔ m-S RHYTHM 

The Junior High School's last dance 
of the year is to be held this Saturday 
night, Hiy 6, from eight to eleven 
o'clock in the State College Conmons. 
Thic vn 11 "be a spring formal, Boys will 
v/ear dark coats and white trousers while 
the girls will don long dresses,. 

Paul Parker's orchestra, the "bojid 
which played at the Q,uin-Sigma dance, 
will furnish the music„ 

Chaperons vrill be Miss Ida Bedesky, 
nevjly ap2)ointed supervisor of French, 
Miss Evelyn -foils, -and Dr. Carleton E. 
Moose. 

Admission is free for 
High students, but don't 
student ta tickets I 

all Jujiior 
forget your 

MILl̂ E ATl'EllDS EOREIGH POLICY DISCUSSION 

About: thirty Milne students attend-
ed Joseph Honry Memorial Hall last Wed-
nesday morning, April 26, Almost every 
school in ITevr York State sent represent-
atives r They v/ere there for the purpose 
of discussing "The Challenge of Democra-
cy.'' Dr„ Austin R. Coulson greeted us. 
Then Mr, Taylor spoke on the Treaty of 
V o r s a i l l o B T h e boys and girls divided 
into six discussion groups. These at-
tending people might join whichever 
group they wanted. E.nch group discussed 
a different topic. All topics v/ere re-
lated to the main topic, "The Challenge 
of Democracy," In each group v/ere tv/o 
student teachers from State College. 
These groups of school children from Al-
banj>- and vicinity had various interest-
ing ideas about their subject. 

In the afternoon they assembled in 
P;igo Hall to hear a speech by Dr, Vera 
Micholoi' Do-n, Research Director, For-
eign Policy Ansociation, Ledyard Cogs-
v/ell jr,, presided. Dr. John M. Sayles 
greeted the assembly. 

At three o'clock Dr, V/arren G-, 
Findley led a discussion, after which 
there v/as a student summary. 
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MAKP. USE Oi'' YOUd STUÎ Y FBIRIODS I 

All Ox us have stu.dy periods, home-
room periods, or libr^.ry pnriods, in 
v/hich we are SLip'oosed to prepare asnign-
ments and studyf 

Do we mako use of those ncriods, 
v/hich are given us so thac our hcjie as-
signment s can "be finished in school, 
there^by letting us have more of our free 
time to ourselves? 

Many ninth graders do not have any 
free periods, v.dth the exception of home 
room. That is as good a place as any to 
study, so v'hy not "buckle right dovm and 
make use of precious time? 

There are only ahout two more 
months of school remaining, so let's get 
as much out of school and school study 
periods £is possible, 

SEATIIIG ill ASSEMBLY 

Something that we are all very poor 
at doing is S3,.i.oing ourselves in assem-
"blies. V'G go xr.to the auditorium and 
wave or 1.1 io .''tir fi'loiiC.a to • s«it 
in the "baG'-: or in the front rov/. V/e 
could m:.ko o .ir program longer if we 
v/ould "be so'ited qaickly. Shâ ll we try? 

G-retchen Phillips 

Each week v;e vrill have a Hilne Hit 
Parade, tc precede the Saturday night 
hit parade. Compare them i 

1. Deep I\irplc 
2. ncaTon ('an Wait 
3. 

'i'h'? ̂ Ujgols Sing 
5. Th:.' -ado Tis Over 
6. G ca: do.yt 
7. X '3-ot Aj ong VJithout You Very 

VkU 

9,-. Li-̂ t'io bj r fcho 
lOr orrî t.a.le 

-EthcJec CTCUICI c.idn c r-^oeivc a letter 
or a T̂ Gst caT";̂. C:PI a ">.'0''- ti-LCi/t is recu-
pe ".Ht- ijg 3 Q i*e--j ingl-vn^11 
•fe .ri.i , .AJico Van Gaasheck 
and Cu]'r j.r?t-. L::.yards di.'ii'''̂  v/alk homo 
every \\j.c it .••r.in̂ d? 
-Bla:::chG /. 'iv̂koj- and J ol-x.r.-.fj7 '"̂ bolo 
thought tLoy iîib'̂" as well ''fluni" if 
thoy got io.̂rei- than Ôfo in any exam? 

,xho soveuth grr^ders got the Icckers 
Fiixod? 
.Mog Hunting v/as the shortest girl in 
Milne-? 
.\!c had an assembly program every Mon-
day? 
.Thero v/cro firh in the aq;jr,rium? 
.Ebwhur i'ewooml) thrilled Milnitcs v/ith 
her famous dnncei' 
.Bill;/ Hallenbeck was just a "bashful 
little hoy? 
.Milnites walked from class to class? 
.Chuck Cross's penmanship didn*t look 
so much like shorthand? 

VWO'SASTAGl 

Are you a stag? Don't he one. Take 
the qu.ickest rcncdv. Ask a girl to the 
junior high danco Saturdr.j'- nî t̂ ht, ^t 
every danco there are so many girls v/ho 
just sit a.ro-und And never have 'in;/ fun 
hecauso the hoys don't ask them to drnco, 
but just run around. 

If you don't feel'you can a,ck some-
one to the danco, go just the same and 
danco. You don t laiow what fvui it is 
until you go and danco instead of xnin-
ning around. 

FORMER >IIL'JlT7i'o POSH APP2L\RS I MlCLiZIIlE 

•Although we did not have tooin to 
print it, Esther l^^wcomb^ poem, /î ho Ŝ un-

appeared in the May ITew York State 
Education, as well as those appearing on 
page 3, 
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JUiTIOR HIGH POETS HONORED 

Page 3 i-iay 5, 197̂ 9 

Foior J-iinior high students have the 
honor of seeing their poems pu'blished in 
the May issue of the Nevr York State Edu-
cation magazine. The Crimson and "White 
takes the liberty to reprint some of 
these poems. These poems v;ere v/ritten 
last year in seventh grade, 

CLOUD SHIPS 

As I lie in the meadow upon the grass, 
Over the hill coine 
Proud Ships v/ith all sails set 
Then I v/ish as I lie there, 
Oh I hovr I Irish that I could he 
The captain of those milk-v/hite ships 
With the "bliie, "blue sl̂ y as the sea. 

Barbara Hev/es 

THU PEEPERS 

In the spring, 
The peepers' voices ring 
And sometimes you dream 
Of little "baby chicks 
Hiding in their mother's v/ing 
Making their voices ring 
Like peepers, 

Harriet Hochstrasser 

RIP YAH WIITKLS 

A fellov; named Rip Van Winld.e 
Who v/as e:;:ceedingly lazy. 
Had a wife v/hose constant nagging 
Nearly drove him crazy. 

His children ran in the streets 
Withoiit good clothing or care 
While he loafod v/ith his dog named Wolf 
Wliose adventures he did share. 

One day he took,.to the hills 
To escape Dame Winkle's tongue 
With V/olf trotting slow at his side 
And his g-un on his shoulder hung. 

On the way to the Catskilis' top 
They met a aueer little man 
Wlio carried a heavy jug 
And wore an ugly pan. 

He led Rip to a hollow deep 
IVhere other dv/arfs such as he 
Were playing a game of nine pins 
That vront on noisily. 

The temptation to look in the Jug 
Was too much for iinfortunate Rip, 
So in it he stuck his nose 
/nd took a lot more than a sip. 

Soon he began to grow sleepy 
While his head vrent 'round and 'round; 
His eyes began to close slovrly, 
And he fell asleep on the ground. 

In twenty years he avroko 
And thought ho had slept a night, 
But he found his dog was gone, 
And his gu.n a ri?.s:by sight. 

So he wont back to the tov/n 
V/here he couldn't believe his 
For the change of twenty years 
Was a very big sui-̂ Drise. 

Melba Levine 

SWING "FEVER" DAITCE BIG SUCCESS 

The Sub-Deb Club Tea Dance, "Swing 
Fever," v;hich was held Friday, April 28, 
in the Little Gym., turned out to be a 
huge success.. 

Almost all of the eighth grade mem-
bers of the Sub-Deb Club tu.rned out v;ith 
their "beaujc." The Milne orchestra pro-
vided excellant imisic, and Miss Filling-
ham acted as chaperon. 

Punch and cake v/ere served before 
the dance concluded at 5:00. 

CABBAGE AND CAIOT 

Candy: 

— T o Elinor Yaguda who came to school 
with laryngitis to van prize speaking. 

—To Dave Wilson, '41, v;ho accidentally 
broke the headlight of a car belonging 
to one of the junior high suporvisors, 
and left a note acloiowledging his gaiilt 
and promising to pay for the damage. 

--To the seventh grade boys vrho strug-
gled for front row seats in a class af-

Cashin's talk in assem-ter hearing Mi-, 
bly Monday, 

Cabbage: 

— T o the Crimson and T/liite reporters who 
never get their assignments in on time, 

— T o the Crimson and I'/hite reporters \jho 
never got their assignments in. 

DID YOU SEE GUNGA DliT? 

Almost everyone in Milne has read 
Rudyard Kipling's poem, Gunga Din. Some 
smart director in Hollyv;ood decided to 
make a picture based on the poem, and in 
ray humble opinion, he did a very fine 
job, 

Cary Grant, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., 
and Victor McLaughlin played the parts 
of the three buddies of the Bengal Lan-
cers • Sam Jaffe takes the part of the 
water carrier, Gunga Din, and does one 
fine job. The picture is crammed full 
of excitement and action. 

The last scene shov/s the buriel of 
Gimga Din, and although most of the aud-
icnce v/as in tears, it really v/as a very 
magnificent scene. So, all in all, I 
think tliLit Guna-a Din is one of the top-
ranking pictures of the year. 

Sally Himt 

DEPART î ENT Î IEWS 
Social Studies: Dr. Taylor 
took some people dov/n to the 
Training School at Coxsackie, 
report to the eighth 
they sav/. 

recently 
Vocational 
^ o y will 

graders^/ on v/hat 


